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Calendar 

April 25-26 
Hawaii National Guard Family 
Program Conference. Turtle Bay 
Hilton Hotel. 

May 4-8 
Makani Pahili Exercise, State Civil 
Defense's statewide hurricane 
training exercise. 

May 11-16 
Hawaii Military Week, various
ac 

• • 

military. 

May 17, S1mday 
30tfrarmiversary of the 2!}th Infantry 
Brigade '68 Call-up, Brigade 'HQ, 
22nd Ave; 10 a.m. 

May 25, Monday 
Memorial Day, ceremonies at the 
Punchbowl, the Cemetery of the 
Pacific, 11 a.m.; Hawaii State 
Veterans Cemetery, Kaneohe, 1 p.m., 
federal· and state holiday. 

June 11, Thursday 
Kamehameha Day; state holiday. 

July 3, Friday 
Fourth of July, federal and state 
holiday. 

August 21, Friday 
Admissions Day, state holiday. 
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Wrlliam Ing, Hawai.i Tribune-Herald 

2,000 GALLON BUCKET BRIGADE - A 
Hawaii Army National Guard CH-4 7D Chinook 
medium lift helicopter drops a 2,000 gallon load 
of sea water over a brush fire in Puna, on the Big 
Isle of Hawaii. 
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Hawaii Guard 
helicopters fight 
Puna brush fires 
By Sgt. 1st Class 
Stephen M. Lum 

Two Hawaii Army National 
Guard helicopters flew water 
bucket operations in support of 
Hawaii County Civil Defense and 
Fire Department, Feb. 17-20. A 
CH-47D Chinook from Oahu's 
Company C (Medium Lift), 
193rd Aviation and the UH-60 
Blackhawk from Hilo's Combat 
Enhanced Capability Aviation 
Team (Medical Aviation Detach
ment) fought the wild fire in 
Puna district. 

The operation encompassed 
2,500 acres burnt between the 
Hawaiian Beaches and Paradise 
Park subdivisions. Guard heli
copters joined three county and 
private helicopters that were 
dropping 100 gallon loads for two 
days. 

"The Chinook's five person 
crew logged 13.1 hours, making 
35 drops of more than 70,000 gal
lons," said Col. Vern T. Miyagi, 
the Hawaii Army Guard's plans, 
operations and training officer. 
"Each load of sea water was 

about 2,000 gallons. 
"The four-member 

Blackhawk team logged 14.5 
hours, making 94 drops of more 
than 56,400 gallons. The 
B1ackbawlc's water bucket 
loads were in the 660 gallon 
range." 

"The porous lava rock of the 
young Puna district makes fire 
fighting a challenge," said Chief 
W arrant Offi cer Nelson 
Kunitake, Limited Army Avia
tion Support Facility manager 
and pilot. "Water is not able to 
saturate the grou nds, but 
rather filters right through the 
rocks. The rocks, like the type 
used for imu smoking, retain 
heat for a long time. When 
winds blow they fan the cinders 
and rekindle the fire." 

"That Chinook is one big 
piece of equipment. It helped 
save the day," said Harry Kim, 
Big Island civil defense admin
istrator. 

Gov. Benjamin J. Cayetano 
asked Maj. Gen. Edward V. 
Richardson, the adjutant gen
eral, to call out the Guard he-

Inouye given Washington Freedom Award 
The Adjutants General Association tions to national "Senator Inouye is recognized for his 

of the United States (A GAUS) presented defense and the leadership, poise, loyalty and personal 

U.S. Sen. DanielK. Inouye with its high- cause of freedom. bravery as a combat veteran and a U.S. 

est honor, the George Washington Free- Past recipients in- Senator," said Richardson." Through his 

domAward, Feb. 2. The ceremony was elude Pres. roles, he has provided wisdom, leader-

held in conjunction with the annual meet- Ronald Reagan, ship, and courage in his commitment for 

ing of the adjutants general at theNa- U .S.  Rep. G.V. maintaining strong and well-trained 
tional Guard Memorial building in "Sonny" Mont- armed forces withmodernequipment.He 

Washington. gomery and U.S. has worked very closely with his col-

Inouye was nominated for the award Inouye Sen. Robert Dole. leagues to ensure that our total force mili-

by Maj. Gen. Edward V. Richardson, the "Few people tary is second to none. He has effectively 

adjutant general of Hawaii. have labored harder and more effectively assisted the United States to preserve 

AGA US, com prised of the National to keep America strong, united and free peace, order and public safety against the 

Guard commanding generals in 54 states than Sen. Daniel Inouye," said Maj. Gen. growing threats to our country." 

and territories, presents the award annu- Ronald O. Harrison, AGAUS president Sen. Inouye's national service spans 
ally to recognize outstanding contribu- and the adjutant general of Florida. See INOUYE - page 6 


















